
JAWAHIR SINGH ( P i a i k t i s f )  v . SOMESHWAR DAT a k d  o t h e e s  p  q

(Dei? BKD a n ts ) .  1905*
[On appeal from the Court of the Judicial Commissioner of Oudb.] Novemler 28,

Jlortgage— Construction of mortgage— Clause as to mortgagee accepting pr0‘
Jits in lieu of interest qualijied ly suhsequent olavso not i?icotisiste>it mth
former 07ie~—IjiaUUty fo r  compound interest—8mis ̂ )ayalio on redetnpfion
o f  mortgage.
A deed of mort^nge after jjroviding' for payment of intereafc at a certain 

rate and stating that “ if as a mark of favour the mortgagors let the interest 
remain unrealized,” the principal should he payable with compound interest, 
stijiulated by clause 6 that “ if the mortgagee took possession”  she will be 
entitled to receivc the net profits . . .  in lieu of interest, and during her 
possession the interest and profits shall be deemed equal.” Clause 11 was to 
the eflect that “ if during the period of possession of the mortgagee the 
profits do not cover the amount of interest we the mortgagors will make good 
the deficiency . . . .  if we cannot make good the deficiency we will pay 
it with interest at th5 rate mentioned above at the time of redemption."
The mortgagee took possession under the mortgage.

JTeM in a suit for redemption that on the construction of the doed̂  
although the ^rimd facie meaning of clause 6, namely, that the mortgagee 
acccpted the profits in lieu of interest was no doubt qualified by clausc l l j  
the latter clause was not to bo rejected as being inconsistent with the 
former one.

Seld  also that the mortgagors were Jiable to pay compotmd interest on 
the deficiency which they undertook to pay by clause 11.

Appeal from a judgment (June 15th, 1903) of the Court of 
the Judicial Commissioner of Ondh and aa order and decree 
(August I3th, 1903) of the saroe Court, which varied a judgmeot 
and decree (June 27th, 1901) of the Subordinate Judge of Sita- 
pur.

The main question in this appeal was the construction of a 
mortgage deed, dated 27th October, 1888, and therefrom deciding 
on what terms redemption should be allowed to the appellant, the 
plaintiff in the suit to redeem the mortgage. The mortgage deed 
was executed by four persons in favour of Musammat Munia  ̂
the w’ife of one Bam Bilas. The mortgagors were represented 
in the appeal by Dular Singh and Pulandar Singĥ  respondeate 
4 and 6: the mortgagee and her husband were represented by 
their sons, Someshwar Dat and Tirbhnwan Dat, respondents 1 
and 2. The properties mortgaged were three pattis in village
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1905 Wazirnagar, tlic vil]£igc of Abclipur, and the village of Bisraui-
Jawahib nagar. The consideration for the mortgage was Ks, 23,000 and

SiK0n the principal stipulations, eo far as they are material to this
goMESHWAB appeal, were as follows :—

3. Tlio torm of tbijs mortgage is  fixed as tlirco years.
3. Tlio iatei'Gst oa aaid amount; sliall bo pakl without any objoction 

yearly in tbo month of Jolh at the rate of Eo. l»3-0 per cent, por momom.
4. In the event of non-payment of interest yearly 'the mortgagee will 

liava power olther to realize the principal with intorest through a Court or 
get a new deed cliavging the property executed in lien of interest. If as 
a mart of favour the mortgagor lots the interest remain unrealized, then 
in such case the interest will be added to the principal from the date of 
its becoming duo and interest at the said rato will run on it as if it origin
ally formed part of the principul, and within tho term, or after it till 
the date of realization tius rate of interest and compound interest shall 
continue.

5. If the executant be not able to redeem the mortgaged villages within 
the period after paying the pi-incii)alj interoat and compound interest, they 
shall put the mortgagee in posgcasion of tho mortgaged villages for a period 
of five year a.

6. After taking possession the mortgagee will bo entitled to receive 
the net profits after paying tho Government revenne and village expenses, 
&c., in lien of iutoroist, and during tho time of her possessiou tho interest 
and profits shall bo deemed equal, Tho mortgagco while in possesion will 
have tho x>owers like ourselves of a proprietor for ejocting the tenants, 
cultivating sir and utilizing wood whether fallen, dry or in tho jungle, &c-, 
wo tho executants will not at tho timo of redemption claim the aaid items, 
mz„ the wood, fallen, dried or of tho jungle from tho mortgagee.

7. If owing to our non-compliance with tho terms tho mortgagee 
gets the posaesaion of the property, her possession shall continue for five 
yearSj and af ter the expiry of livo years of her possession the said villages 
will bo redeemed when in the mouth of Jeth, fallow season, the whole of tho 
principal, interest, compound interest, and all dues against the tenants arc 
jiaid la a lump sum.

11, If during tho period of possession of tho mortgugco, after dc^josit- 
iug the Government revenue and defraying tho village expenses, &e,, tho 
profits do noifc cover the amount of interestwe, tho mortgagors, will mako 
good tho dt'iieioncy froia our pockets in accordance with the accounts prc« 
pared by the iigcnts of tho mortgagee. If we cannot make good tho dcficioncy, 
wo will it with interest at the rato mentioned above at tho timo of 
rodomption. Tho mortgiigcc is entitled to roalisce aftor the term of this 
deed the whole of her claim according to tho terms of thia deed, with 
interest duo till then from tho mortgaged property as well as from tlio 
persons aud other property of ua, tlie oxecutauts, or from any ono of us, 
thu cxccutanta, «ithcr horaclf or tlu'ougli Court. We will htivo no objection 
whatsoever.
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On 13tli June, 1892, in consequonoe of the mortgagors making 
default in the payment of interest as stipulated, the mortgagee 
brought a suit for possession of the mortgaged property and on 
9th July, 1893, obtained a decrecj iu execution of which on 16th 
July, 1893, possession was duly given. The interest of the mort
gagors in the three pattis of "Wazirnagar was brought to sale 
in execution of decree by a third party, and on 23rd Ootober, 
1898, a half share was purchased by Jawahir Singh the appel
lant, and the other half share by Ram Bilas. In execution of 
another decree Jawahir Singh, on 2Cth May, 1895, purchased 
the equity of redemption in village Abdipur.

He brought his suit for redemption on 2nd June, 1900, 
making defendants Somesliwar Dat and Tirhhuwan Dat, Dular 
Singh and Pulandar Singh, and one Gauri Shankar, the second 
mortgagee of a small portion of Wamrna^ar. The plaintiff 
claimed to redeem the whole of the property mortgaged on 
payment of principal and interest calculated up to 16th July, 
1893, the date on which the mortgagee obtained possession. He 
contends that on the true construction of the mortgage deed 
the profits were to be taken in lieu of interest and that the 11th 
clause of the deed had been fraudulently inserted in it. He 
also claimed Rs. 2,000 as damages on account of the improper 
cutting of timber.

The only defence material on this appeal was that of the 
defendants Someshwar Dat and Tirbhuwan Dat. They made 
no objection to the redemption of all the property mortgaged 
except the half share in Wazirnagar purchased by Ram Bilas. 
They denied the fraud charged and the damage to timber 
alleged in the îlaint and contended that on the true construc
tion of the mortgage deed they were entitled to principal and 
compound interest as stipulated subject to their liabiiity to 
account for the profits realized by them whilst in possession.

The Subordinate Judge held that clause 11 was not fraudu
lently inserted in the mortgage deed j that the plaintifi'was 
entitled to redeem all the mortgaged property except the share 
purchased by Earn Bilas in Wazirnagar, and that Ks. 100 
should be allowed as damages for cutting timber. On the con
struction of the mortgage deed he held that Someshwar Dab and
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1905 Tribhuwan Bat were entitled to interest at the rate stipulated 
in the deed up to the date of payment, subject to a liability 
to aooouat in each year for tiie profits realized by them during 
each year since they obtained possession. The Subordinate 
Judge made a decree for Bs. 73,260 4-3 being the amount 
be found payable on 27th December, 1901, the day fixed for 
redemption.

The plaintiff appealed to the Court of the Judicial Commis«. 
sioner of Oudh, wbore there was no dispute as to the property 
which could be redeemed, and the Court affirmed the findings 
of the Subordinate Judge on the question of fraud, and as to 
the sum to be allowed as damages for the timber cut and also 
as to the construction of the mortgage deed. A decree was made 
for redemption on payment of Es. 81,968-3-2 in or before 10th 
February, 1904.

The material portion of the judgment of the Judicial Com
missioner’s Court on the question of the construction of the mort
gage deed was as follows t—-

“ This bi'ingf) us to the main contention of the plaintiff, nataoly, that 
the 11th clause of the deed, whothor inserted by fraud or not, must bo rejected 
as repugnant to the 6th and other clauROs, and therefore from the date on 
wUicli the mortgagee took possession, the profits of the property must under 
the 6th clause of the deed be taken to have been equivalent to the interest on 
the sum due at the date of delivery of possession  ̂i.e., according to his con« 
tention on Es. 34,300-3-0,

“  The plaintiff in the Court below claimed a decree for redemption of the 
whole mortgage upon payment of Rs. 34,300 loss a small sum said to have 
been recovered by the mortgagee by sale of trees, &c., or upon payment of 
a proportionately smaller sum, in case it was found that ho could not redeem 
more than 348 ligTias in Wazirnagar. This contention has boon modified 
in this Court, Heve, his counsel admits what is sufficiently obvious, that 
upon no construcfciou of chiuso 6 could it be held that the profits of the pro- 
j)erty were to be considered as equal to the interest on more than the original 
prinoijtal sifin, that Is to say Rs. 23,000. If the plaintiff’ s contention as 
modified is accepted, the amount now due upon the mortgage is the sum duo 
cm July 16th, 1893 (in our opinion, Rs. 39,699-10-2), with compound interest 
sit the rate of per cent, per annum on Es. 16,699-10-2. Even so, the 
amount payable probablj far exceeds the ?aluo of the property, and the price 
which the plaintiff is prepared to p.iy; but as tlie parties are not agreed as 
to its value, it is necossary to deal with the various points involved in the 
pliiintifE’s contention.

“ Upon the qiiostiun of fraud wo agree entirely with the Court bolow; 
tliero 18 no ovidoaco upon which, tho charge of fraud could be huld to
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established. Tlie statement o£ Sheo Singli, tlio only surviving mortgagor, 
shows that he knew that clause II was in the deed before the Seed was 
registei'ed.

“ The next question is whether clause 11 should be rejoijtofl as repugEaui; 
to the rest o£ the deed. It must he conceded that clause 6, the last part of 
clause 7, clause 9 and clause 13 are all consistent -with an intention that 
the profits should be considered as* equivalent to the interest, but if It is 
possible, the deed should be construed so as to avoid the conclusion that 
OHO part is repugnant to another, and the rule that as between two repugnant 
dauscs the earlier should bo received, and tho latter rejected is applied only 
when there is no special reason to the contrary and only in the last resort, 
if the Court can find nothing else to assist it in determining tho question. 
Wow in tho first place the evidence shows that at the date o£ the mortgage, 
the net profits cannot have exceeded Rs. 1,700, while the interest on the prin
cipal sum was Es. 3,276. It cannot have been in the contemplation o£ the 
pirties that the mortgagee should on taking possession forego as much as 
Es. 3,500 per annum. ^In the next place, clause 6 is not in the form usually 
employed, when the parties to a mortgage contract that the profits shall be 
taken in lieu of interest, the parties talcing the risk of their being less or 
more. In such cases it is always provided in express terms that the parties 
have agreed to take the risk, and that there shall not be on the part of the 
mortgagor any right to demand or on the part of the mortgagee any liability 
to give an account of the profits, in case they exceed the interest. In clause 
6 there is no such stipulation as regards the interest, l)ut there is such a 
stipulation as regards fallen and dry wood, jungle, &c. In o\u’ opinion the 
provision in clause 6 that the interest and the profits will (or shall) be equal 
(mimafa sud har cZo haraliOLr lio^a) is nothing more tLan an undertaking that 
they will he found to be equal. Other clauses are inserted which will apply 
if the profits and tho interest are found to be equal; but the mortgagee is 
safeguarded by clause 11 in case the profits are found to bo insufficient. In 
our opinion there must bo an account taken from tho date on which tho 
laortgiigee entered into possession,
“ One other question reiaaics for deeision, namely whether compound inter
est is chargeable on tho amounts by which tho profits full short of the 
interest in each year since the mortgagees took possession. It seems to us 
that there can be no reasonable doubt as to the intention of the pirties 
to the mortgage. In clauses 3 and 4 the mortgagees promise to pay interest 
and compound interest at tho rate of Rs. 14^ per cent, per annuls. There 
is no indication of any intention that interest shall not bo paid after the 
due date of the mortgage s on tho contrary clause 7 shows that interest and 
compound in.terest are to be paid till realizition of ; H sums due on the mort* 
gage. In so far as the profits each year fell short of tho interest, there 
was a default in payment of interest by the mortgagors j and it appears to 
us that although in clause 11 the expression 'compound interest *docs not 
appear, it wits tho intention of the parties that interest not paid should 
compoandad with annual rests,”
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W. G. Bonnerjee, for the appellant; contended that clansos 6 

and 11 of the mortgage deed were irrcconcilahlc as being incon
sistent with one another, and that clause 11 should therefore 
be rejeoted ; and in that case by clause 6 the profits of the pro
perty must bo taken as being equivalent to the amount due at the 
date of delivery of possession to the mortgagee, i.e., the 16th July, 
1893. It was also contended that under clauso 11 compound 
interest was not chargeable on the amount by which the profits 
were less than the interest in each year fsince the mortgagees 
took possession; there was no intention of the parties that it 
should be paid, and compound interest was not mentioned in 
clause 11. The moutgagocs moreover had never rendered any 
aooouut.

DeQruyther, for the first and second respondents, who alone 
appeared, contended that clauses 6 and 11 of the mortgage deed 
were not necessarily inconsistent; but could be read together. 
The former clause should not be read as if it stood alone, but 
was subject to tlie qualificntion introduced by the latter clause. 
It was not intended, therefore  ̂ tliat the profits should be taken 
in lieu of interest. On the contrary, when they fell short of the 
interest due on the mortgage it was equivalent to a default 
being made in the payment of interest by the mortgagor, and 
there was the liability on them which existed in case of such 
default to pay compound interest. Eeferenco was made to 
clause 7 of the mortgage deed as supporting this contention. 
The construction placed on the deed by both the Courts in India 
ŵas correct, and should be upheld,

Bonnerj66 replied—-
1905, November 28̂ /i.—The judgment of their Lordships was 

deliver&d by L oed D a y e y .
Ilf this case there has been a good deal of litigation in the 

Courts below; l)ut Mr. Bonnerjee, in opening the appeal, has 
very fairly narrowed the points which he thouglit ho could pro
perly bring to the attention of the Board.

The appellant is the representative of a mortgagor who oxo- 
cutel a mortgage so far back as the 27th October, 1888, and the 
suit was brought to redeem a portion of the mortgaged property
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in wHcli the appellant is interested. Tho provisiotis of the mort
gage deed are somewhat peculiar. It is a compound of an ordi
nary mortgage and a nsufriictiiary mortgage. The mortgage 
is for three years (clause 2); the interest is to be at the rate of 
1 rupee 3 annas per cent, 'per mensem (clause 3), and clause 4 
is as follows: —

“ In the event of uon>payment of interest yearly, the moi’tgagee will 
have power oitliei- to realize the principal with interest through a Court or 
get a new deed charging tho property executed in lieu of interest. If, as a 
mark of favour  ̂ the mortgagor lots the interest remain unrealized, then in 
such case the interest shtill be added to tho principal from the date of its 
becoming due and interest at the said rate will run on it, as if its original 
formed part of the principal and within the term or after it till the date of 
realization, this rate of interest and compound interest sliall continue.”

That provision very clearly makes the principal money 
payable with compound interest. Clause 6 then provides as 
follows:—

“  After talcing possession the mortgigeo will he entitled to receive tho 
net profits after paying the Q-overnmeat revenue and village expenses, &o., 
in lieu of interest, and during the time of her possession the interest’ and 
profits shall bo deemed equal.”

I f that clause stood alone it might possibly be construed as 
an ordinary nsufrnctuary mortgage in which a mortgagee enter
ing into possession accepts the profits in satisfaction of the 
interest. But that clause does not stand alone. There is a fur
ther clause (clause 11) which appears to their Lordships to qua
lify the primd facie meaning which might be attached to it. 
Clause 11 (30 far as material for the present purpose) is to this 
effect

If during the period of possession of tlie mortgagee, after depositing 
the Government revenue and defraying the village expenses, &c., the pro
fits do not corer the amount of interest, wo, the mortgagors, will make good 
the deficiency from our pockets in accordance with the accounts prepared by 
the agents of tlie mortgagee. I f  we cannot make good the deficieney'lve will 
piy it witTi interest at the rate nicntionod above at the time of rodemption/'

The first point taken is that that clause is inconsistent with 
clause 6. Their Lordships agree with the Court below in their 
inability to find anything inconsistent between the two clauses. 
Clause 11 no doubt qualifies what would be the facie
meaning of clause 6 1 but they are perfectly capable of being 
read together.

18
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iro5 The second point is that tliG deficioncj of the interest which 
the mortgagor undertook to pay by clause 11 does not carry 
compound interest. There again theiu Lordships agree with the 
Court of the Judicial Commissioner. Beading the ■whole deed 
together there can be no doubt that componnd interest should 
be paid. In the first place this deficiency of interest is precisely 
such interest as is mentioned in clause 4, where it says:— If, 
as a mark of favour, the mortgagor lets the interest remain 
unrealized. '̂ There is nothing in clause 11 to take away the 
express provision contained in clause 4 with regard to interest 
which remains nin'ealizccl̂  and the words “ we will pay it with , 
interest at the rate nienLioncd above at the time of redemption/’ 
must, in their Lordships’ opinion, bo taken to bo only a concise 
way of bringing in the application of danse 6 to the interest 
which the profits arc insulTicient to pay. This is made clearer 
by clause 7, which provides that the villages are to be redeemed 
when “ the whole o! the principal, interest, compound interest 
and all dues against tlie tenants are paid in a lump snm.”

Tholr Lordships see no reason, therefore, for differing from 
the conclusions at which the learned Judges in the Court of the 
Judicial Commissioner have arrived, or from the reasons which 
are expressed in their jndgmenU They Avil], therefore, humbly 
advise His Majesty that the appoiil should bo dismissed.

The appellant wdll pay the costs of tliose respondents who 
oppeared in the appeal.

A‘ppml dismissed. 
Solicitors for the appellant -.—T, L. & Co.
Solicitors for tho respr.ndenis •.--Bfti'row, Rogers and NcvlU.

J. V. W,


